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Igrew a shade paler. The solemn 
servant, attracted by the noise, 
stood terror-stricken in the doorway.
As he spoke the last words, he push- ! 
ed her aside, and rushed out of the 
house, with Madame Borne's voice 
ringing in his ears. “Beware what ! 
you do, lest the vengeance fall upon j 
your own head!"

Left alone, her nerve gave way, 
and she sank back trembling, almost Dairymen who are not breeders of 
fainting, upon the sofa. pure-bred cattle often boast that

An hour afterward she was on her their dairies produce as much (or 
way to Gray’s Inn. When she ar- more) milk or butter as the herds of 
rived the office was closed. Early pure-bred cattle owned by the breed- 
on Monday morning she sought it er. If they would only give the mat- 
again. But the time lost was, un- ter a little thought it would 
fortunately, fatal.

(To Be Continued).

Every Woman Should 
Know.

SHE PLAYED "SAILING." 
It was at anm. evening party, am. 

the guests were enlarging upon the 
advantages to be derived from a 
knowledge of music.

‘ The fact that I am a good mu
sician,’’ said the lady from a coun
try village, “was the means of sav- 
ing my life during the flood in our 
town a few years ago.”

“How was that?" asked the young 
lady who sang.

“When the water struck our house 
my husband got into the folding-bed 
and floated down the stream until lie 
was rescued.”

^ j “And what did you do?”
—1 j “Wrell, I accompanied him on 

piano.”

§15 ЧABYSMAL DEPTHS 7That Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, 
і Official Analyst to the Dominion Gov- 
1 eminent, has recently made a number 
I of analyses of soaps, and reports that 

“ Sunlight Soap contains that high 
“ percentage of oils or fats necessary 
“ to à good laundry soap.”

What every woman does not know 
is that in common soaps she fre
quently pays for adulterations at the 
price of oils and fats. Try Sun
light Soap—Octagon Bar—next wash 
day, and you will see that Prof. 
Ellis is right. He should know. 206
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7WHAT TO BREED FOR. rms Ц'С~7\/
g OR BLINDFOLD ON THE BRINK 

OF PRECIPICES CeSrtLt'nJ^і
!ммеммсмиимииі

"Як/ Ayfis fÜbcJç fhôzJlÀs У cvery clear why cattle not so well 
bred should be greater producers for
shouMtnotUimagh,ell; at'а breeder™ THE POLITE NEW YORKER, 

simply a feeder. Hi ;h feeding is the 
rock that has shat -red the bark of j 
many a would be breeder. The
modern dairyman, generally buys his Dont tell ше any more that New
cows at from four to six years old. Yorkers are not polite, ’ chii'iuped the j MS. DIXON SECOVESS ІГНОВД 

TJîf, n}?st. interesting period in a He feeds them a ration to produce young man who “takes a powerful FEVER BUT TO SUFFER
child s life is that in which it makes as much milk as possible, and at sight of notice” to the old man who RHEUMATISM,
ns first efforts at understanding and the age of eight or nine they fail reads as he rides as the pair left an

ung understood. A child produces and are replaced by others. Now elevated train. “Saw something a lit-
lirst feW nionths this course will not do for the tie while ago that convinces me there ' A

if one is o^dltt«,Uvcya^dP‘sCvmna bl'eede1'- 11 is foundation cows cost are others besides blanket Indians on
thet'c hearer an? iise rom the to° much to bc saclificed «“ this tbe Manhattan reservation.”
„ ■ , .’ ana arise irom the. manner. Besides, a cow should not

L»htn„Sm%, gS of,sul,cT,,?S he overworked if she produces the
or pleasure. The scream of a child bcst olfspring of which she is cap-
he rear f altogethcr diderent from ablc It js true thnt breeders

the rear of anger, and both are un- fn],__ J
like the fretful cry of hunger. A lit- . 
tie later the small being begins to 
practice on the vocal

: ! ing each otlicr, like two wrestlers 
In another minute Mr. Montgomery about to engage in a deadly strug- 

wae descending the dingy staircase, gle. In her face was a look of in-
“Ju»t the same as of old,” he mut- tense loathing; in his, a look of tig-
tered; “hard as nails—not to be erish hatred.
moved. Deuced awkward their “Why have you come here?” she
sticking to that bit of paper — not sternly asked,
that it is ever likely to be found 
out. They did not half believe
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The Great Catarrh Specialist Expiai.,e
TCgaataiaTi ч-г .
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highly honored Su 
Royal Navy 
suddenly lea vi 
ing
l)r.
early seen ill the then new disease 
tarrli u menuco to the lilc ami hanpinesi 

the Civilized world. While other ph*- 
bleiuiis were neglecting it us unimportant. 
l»r. Sproule studied its nature and the 

cure, lie labored in oflice. hos- 
laboratory. He mastered the

en, Catarrh 
rapidity. Twenty 
almost unknown, 
idition is exempt 

locality is a 
be

Hie Action Proved That Gallantry Is 
Not a Lost Art.A Child’s Efforts to Make Itself 

Understood.“I have told you, to inquire, on 
in behalf of Sih s Carat on, the mean- 

it. But, cunning as they are, they ing of this advertisement ” 
ore done—they did not suspect me. ’ “What is Silas Carston to you, 
How familiar this old ramshackle that you should come here upon 
place looks to me. although 'tis such on <. and? I refuse to make 
*П*ПУ в- Уваг since I saw it last. Its anv соті, unication to you. Let 
moldy walls suggest no very agree- him come himself if he wishes to 

retrospect.” know anything,
while he was thus muttering his and I will not endure your presence 

thoughts, he left the building and jn it.”
passed out of the court into the open i “Suppose I insist upon remaining 
thoroughfare. Then he opened the until vou answer mv questions?” 
Paper that the lawyer had given 
b*m, and read the address. The 
Words were: ''Madame Berne, Ivy 
Cottage. Ivy Road, Highbury ”

Had that paper informed him that 
he was to die within the horn-, its 
perusal could not have cast upon his 
face a more marked expression of 
dismay. For a moment he stood 
rooted to the spot; and when jostled 
by a rough passer-by. went back in
to the court to stare at the writing, 
and recover from 

“Great
“Is it possible?

** mean?
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Remarkable Case Reported 
from Rainy River—How a Man 

! Who Was Crippled With Pain 
Was Completely Restored to

This is my house,
“What was it?” queried the man who , .

reads and sees nothing unless per- j Healv ’ 
chance it be a vacant seat spotted afar 
off over the top of his newspaper.

“You didn’t notice it? Of course you 
didn’t. You were too busy forgetting

of
VV

Barwick, Ont., Jan. 5.—(Special)— 
Mr. William John Dixon, of this 
place, has had a remarkable ex
perience.

Last summer he was taken down 
with Typhoid Fever, and was very

;rpu
subject

As Dr. Sproule had for esc 
spread witJi frightful 
years ago Cuturrh
NOW ІІО tt£C,

it. L’atai 
hnn yello

mer of Consump 
show that death: 

tion in tills COUI) 
than 200 per con 
Nearly all of the 
ed back to Ua

“I shall have you expelled by a 
constable, and sworn over to keep 
the peace toward me.”

“It would scarcely be creditable to 
my father, outcast as I am, to have 
his name branded in a police court, 
even to secufc your safety.”

He spoke in a voice of cold irony, 
and the blood was singing in his 
ears, and seething in his veins with 
passion.

“What have the dead to do with 
the petty vanities of earthly name 
and fame?” she asked, sternly.

“The dead! ” he whispered; the hot 
blood changed t© a stream of ice, 
and rushed back upon his heart, and 
he stared at her. pale and aghast.

“The dead!” she reiterated, in the 
same tone. She looked steadily in 
his face, as though doubting the 
truth of his astonishment. It was 
too terribly real to be doubted even 
by her. But it could not excite one 
touch of pity in her stony heart, for 
she added, in a voice of bitter irony, 
“A terrible commentary upon your 
life, Edward Morant. Your father 
has been dead three months, and you 
do not know it.” y

But the irony aroused no passion 
in him now; he was too utterly pros
trated by the blow to heed her in
sults. He had sunk into a chair and 
was staring into vacancy, repeating 
the word “Dead!” over and over 
again. Suddenly he asked, in a low. 
anxious tone:

“Did he ask for me? Djd he wish 
to sec me before he died?”

“He had broken with all earthly 
ties months before lie died: his 
thoughts and words were given to 
heaven alone.”

Eagerly the man waited for the 
cruel answer, and when it came he 
covered his face with his hands, and 
sobbed until the tears dropped be
tween his fingers unto the ground.

Still cold and pitiless as an iron 
statue, the woman looked down up
on him without a shadow of sym
pathy in her rigid face. After а 
minute's pause, she said, “It is use
less to prolong this scene. You can 
now see that all ties are broken be
tween us. I trust I shall never look 
upon your face again. As for Silas 
Carston, if he wishes to know any
thing, I repeat, he must 
himself.”

m.
high-feeding plan 

money at it, but we 
not lose sight of the fact that 
object of the true breeder is to ini- the fact that there were women in the

should àmm .шt he,organs a
wm b«omeUlan^agce *“ “““ IJr<’v<‘ tho broed o! cattle he fancies.

In this babv twittering the vowel a.nd not ?,тр1У Kyt rich and then 
sounds come lirst, and modifications shi> out from under the landslide of 
of the "a” are continuously strung ro"ilemnat.on heaped upon the cattle 
together, often in odd ways; later by ,hc misguided people who bought 
the child apparentlv becomes con- xvca*<l'nSs- bred Horn great P po
stions of amusement in making these ducing but overtaxed parents, 
noises and then babbles, because to On the other hand, we do not ad- 
do so affords him pleasure. An un- vocate scrimping cattle and thus 
usually loud shout will be followed producing the meanest of all cows, 
by a pause of admiration, and there the purebred scrub. Speaking of 
will bo plain efforts to renew special scrimping calls to mind the case of 
sound effects as he grows older. a young village man who commenced

The first articulate sound made by farming. He bought some pure-bred 
baby is usually the syllable “ma,” pigs and learned from his farm pu
as everyone knows, and the result is per that brood sows should be 
that almost in every language this 
syllable is part of tho word mean
ing “mother,” as madie in Italian. The result was 
mater in Latin. A baby will exert farrowed he nearly starved them 
his lungs to the uttermost extent in death, pigs and all. lie lacked

sex or coi 
climate or 

rrh is to 
w fever or smallpox, 

go majority of cases the 
tion Vital stat- 
y from Consump- 

iiave increased more 
in the last five years, 

se cases have been trec- 
tarrh as their starting

ФШ:V /aisle of the car. It happened between 
Ninety-third and Eighty-first streets, ill. After he got over it and started 
and it almost made me feel that the to work again Rheumatism set in. 
days of chivalry had returned. An old 
woman was holding on a strap and
standing in front of a dapper chap тУ ri£ht hip, so bad that I had to 
with a blase face use a stick to walk with, and had

“Step up farther in the center of the | »° comfort in sleeping, 
car!’ shouted the guard, and the old I ,[ could ,“orre Umn dyess ,an<
lady was about to obey when the dap- I und,'£,bss n’yse" t ov near,v twL° 
_Л1. . „ , її,* *. і months, and lor three or four weeksper head opened and its owner gallant- , wa, so stm and sor„ tbat j could
ly said:

“ ‘Don’t move, madam. I get off at 
Fifty-third street and Eighth avenue, 
and if you'll wait you can have my 

j seat.’

i.
і is, in til

forerun- Mr. Dixon thus describes it :— V5^
“I had pains in my back, and in try

It. .Lik. SFKOULL, Б.Л.,
English specialist In Catarrh and 

і hronlc Diseases.
tlle treatment ol Catarrh a specialty He cures Catarrh

the blood 9 A ml thc IUUCOUS rnumbranu and in curable only through

^h- str^iÆ\teey«; їгі^іпГп,жгл ж
а е?ж. аяв аягч

СЛГ4КК1І or ТПК НКЖІ» 1111 ГІІІІОЖТ.
prevalent form of catarrh 

ndgaectetl colds, 
slime? 

watery?
el full? »

narge? • • 
oil deal? 
he nose?

vc pain across the eyes? 
breath smell offensive? 

g beginning to fail? 
your sense of smell? 

up phlegm і

tjie shock.
heavens!” he ejaculated.

What can this 
Who is this Silas Carston,

tiien? Can this woman be ----- she
The name is uncommon; and 

the same lawyers, 
has she left 
fathom this

m ;must. not lace my right shoe, or put 
right leg on my left knee.

“A brother of mine advised me to 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and 

j taking three boxes I began to 
! around and do my work, and 

up my shoes.
“Now I am as

too. But why 
thc Willows? I must 

mystery.”
He stood musing silently for 

Biomentd, and gradually an expres
sion of dark 
down upon his face.

“I’ll do it,” he muttered. “I’ll 
face her once more, although I would 
as soon face a tigress in her den.”

He buttoned his coat across his 
breast with a jerk, drew on his 
gloves and walked rapidly in the di
rection of Holborn, with the air of 
a man thoroughly resolved. He was, 
however, very nervous. He stepped 
into a public house, and drank a 
glass of brandy.
Highbury omnibus, mounted to a 
box-seat, and lighting his pipe, 
smoked and meditated until he ar
rived at the Cock Tavern. There he 
strengthened his nerves with anoth
er glass of brandy and inquired for 
Ivy Road. It was about twentv 
minutes' walk from there, in the di
rection of Higbgate.

Ivy Cottage was a small, gloomy 
looking house, covered with the 
dark leaves of the plant from which 
it took its name; a shriveled holly j 
tree, and a large, untrimmed lime 
threw a yet deeper shadow upon the 
building. It was a remnant of by
gone days, when Highbury was a 
country place, and it looked like a 
meanly-dressed, old-fashioned woman 
in a gay crowd, amidst the glaring 
stucco and white paint of the new 
villas that were dotted on each side 
of it.

Mr. Montgomery pulled up short 
as he saw “Ivy Cottage” inscribed 
upon the gate-post of this shabby- 
looking dwelling, 
nervous than ever.
handkerchief, took off his hat and j
wiped his face, fidgeted with his , . . _ , , , ,, . , ,
coat, and finally glanced about for 'vhlch 1 have Pledged myself to per- Own 1 ablets and they helped .
a public house; whereat to procure form ” nlmoRt at once- and have done him aid of dairy coiuormation and
another strengthened Strange to sPitc of the calm, unmoved tone ko much good that I would not now Lstitution, she may safely bo depend-
egy there was not one in sight Even of her words, an unusual flush be without them. I can recommend ed on to work genuine improvement ;
a glass of water would have been a mounted to her face, as she rebutted Baby’s Own Tablets to all mothers in the herd, rather than to weaken
boon to him at that moment, for the opprobrious epithet. as the best medicine I have ever it, as is sometimes the case with
his mouth was parched with excite- “Why, then, was he sent to such used for children.” These Tablets cows that are great performers 
ment. л Piaee as Tabernacle House?” he arc guaranteed to contain no opiate the milk pail, but lacking in

At last he made the plunge, opened demanded, with his old sneer; for or harmful drug and can be given , stitution or lasting dualities,
the garden‘gate, walked up the path the devil, subdued for a moment by with absolute safety to the young-
and rang the house-bell. • і the awful shock of his father's est, weakest infant. Sold by all

His summons was answered by a death, was again rising strong with- druggists or sent bv mail, post paid
solemn-looking servant. Madame ,in him- “Kept in ignorance of his at 2f> cents a box,* by writing direct Now and aSain wc hcar some far“ |
Berne was at home, but she could Parents — put to menial work? to the I)r. Williams’ Medicine Co mer saY- “МУ hors(? was killed wit a
not see strangers. Would he send ’Pshaw! You can lie with all your lïrockville, Ont., or Schenectady' bots,” and in explaining the details
in his business? leant, when it is t<p hide a shame N.Y. ‘ ' of the dead beast’s ailment, “they i

He desired to say that he came і that touches you!” ______ ; cut through the stomach, etc.,” and,
from Messrs. Fogle & Quick, of Gray’s “But one shame has ever touched pRrZEq OF ТТТ1Г Tt-TTT4-- „so killed the horse. і There are plenty of people who
Inn, and that his business related to ;ma or mine—a black, indelible shame ° jt will yet be a long time before j have become depressed and dis-
a certain advertisement which had;—aJid that shame is yourself. That pp- h Salaries -ind Taro-e Fnrtnnoc many horse owners, will be willing couraged because that dry, hacking 
appeared in the morning papers. The ; boy s birth is as pure as yours! . t>ui0 ° to believe that bots cannot cut or cough hangs to them continually,
woman shut the door in his face, and , ohe spoke almost fiercely, and her * cat through a horse’s stomach. Now j They have taken much medicine,
left Kim standing upon thc steps mouth quivered. The Lord High Chancellor of Great uml acrain. so-called intelligent men ) mostly of the advertised quaqk sort,
while she delivered his message. j This show of emotion was not lost j Britain is second only in position to win tell voit that tliev have seen in- nothing like Dr. August Koenig’s 

Any person who stood beside him’upon her visitor. At last he 'had tho Archbishop of Canterbury, and he stances ‘of horses killed bv hots, j Hamburg Breast Tea, the discovery
might have heard the thumping of found a weak point in that iron arm- ] enjoys an income of £10,000 a year. This erroneous impression is a table ! of a then noted German physician GO
bis heart against his side. Again or through which he could thrust a The Lord Chief Justice of England commeotary on our twentieth con-1 years ago. We do not say that this
he took out his handkerchief and,weapon to gall and wound her. jhas a salary of £8,000 a year. The turv light, education and knowledge, і will cure a case where the lungs are
wiped away the perspiration that ; Do you know into what keeping ! master of the rolls has a salary of liots barc developed in the stomach I badly diseased, for it will not,
•tood in large beads upon his face; you consigned this, whe p of shame- ; £6 000 a year, and the lords of ap- of thc horse irom thc eeg ,,f the gad ! up to this date. there is nothing
yet the morning was raw and cold, i îepeat it, of shame? And I tell 'peal in ordinary have the same. The „ Th ]S , id чо„ vhow in the I that will cure ur-’er these conditions«Ее^о^геопГгі01' ad°bUtw r,Utre ft°“ agam' yOU liC WhCn -VOU dCnylLo7'S Jr1G°S °TfdthC "ЧЛТ hair, wher^lm horse can иГк Ustlf і bnf on Ue о,Ї.еГ hand, if th^lungs

«he front parlor, there to await "shame.” and an awful light blazed ! Masters of the High Court are chos- Lhe sto™acb' Th^y LlnLi.J n„d В^^Гтеа « e.m mif.voJê n^hf
madame Berne’s appearance. It was up in her eyes, though her face, save ;cn either from barristers or from so- lmmR of. ,tbe , ‘iJ wnt on of on шип» to h«i hnVn H hn/ пІМс
» gloomy room; the walls were cov- an occasional quiver of the nostrils, ' Heitors, but all the other office hold- a™ ,1°uj'sht'd by the. °.1]*or'lXwlv Then іІ Г пШ йи
ered with a dingy, dark paper; the was calm and strong as ever. There CTs to whom we have alluded must digested food, through the skin T . then c civ other night, rub
furniture was old-fashioned iu form, was someUiing more terrible in that ’ bave come from the bar, savs the adhere to the lining one season, and the throat and top poition of the 
and mostly of oak. The trees in deadly rage than in the devilish, C’ornhill Magazine. ' 1,10 following spring they arc ejected lungs with St. Jacobs Oil. cover
front threw in a black shadow and і fierce malignancy of her opponent. I The Attorney-General makes much in tlle droppings. JTllh 0,1 sllK> Jat lt relaailJ un hour>
obscured the daylight. Mr. Mont- ; "This man — this Reverend Mr. 'm0re money than any of these dig- 1,1 duc time, they develop into the then remove. Eat good, plain, nour-
gomery seated himself with his back [Porter, as he calls himself," he went „Varies. His salary is only £7,- mature gad fly. which in turn, puts ishing food, live in the open air ns 
to the window, and in that position I on, "1 remember as a vile, drunken 000, but he lias fees as well, some- in its work in depositing eggs muen as possible. By all means
his features were indistinct to any vagabond—a companion of mine. You tjmés to a very large amount. The IN THE 1IAIR OF HORSES. near out of doors as pos-
person coming into the room. will see he is a converted sinner. I Solicitor-General has £6,000 a ns the opportunity ma» arrive. When ®‘ble, that is, windows wide open.

Five minutes passed, and then tile tell you this man is the vilest of veol., besides his fees. OI course, the i,ots arc present in verv large num- ^xc1e|>t ln tba verv severe weather,
handle of the door was turned, and hypocrites: a trader upon cant, double work, legal and parliament- bers they may and probably do 1 ako. 11 cold sponge bath every
there appeared upon the threshold whom to-monow I will expose in arv which these officers have to un- cause disturbance in the digestion, morning : then immediately rub the
an elderly woman: tall, big-boned, the midst of his congregation and dertake is most arduous, requiring |n,t it is not really "o serious as is 1 body Vigorously with a coarse towel, 
thin, white lips; a nose like a par- drive out of the town. His da ugh- an iron constitution and a mind that frequently supposed - ' Tftke ,1r- August Koenig’s Hamburg
rot’s beak; light gray eyes, as coid ter was once for two years claiivoy- requires but little time for rest. The .plu, idea tbat theV cut througli 1 every other day according to
us stone. She wore a front of dark ant in a traveling mesmerism show. r,rivate practitioners in some few ,he lininir tbc stomach is orron-1 dlr№,lons- °1,p cun buy the three 
brown hair, dressed in small fiat anti at thc end of that time, when cases make larger incomes than any „ous It is inmoêsible for them to ! remedies for Sl d."i of any reliable 
curls, and bound round the forehead scarcely fifteen, ran off with a gem le- lhe official persons at the bar. It do so is tl'cv take their own food ■ dr,,SBist- ‘lie treatment
by a band of narrow black velvet, man; while to her father's name slip is not indeed many who make five i,„ .‘.hsnrid і•, the absence of „ once, and see how much better
She was dressed in black silk," and cling stories of the vile immorality. , gures. but there mav be alwavs one У „,,Г ,...... Д the irritation to wiIi 1,0 almost wi‘hin a week’s time.
wore a kerchief of white muslin What do you think now of the guard- ■„? two leaders who arc achieving wWeh thb w hence sometimes give^ '
crossed upon her bosom. ian of your precious charge?" |lhis. The leaders who are chiefly !luse of tl . = nnovfncc 1

Mr. Montgomery rose and bowed, "Leave Has house, and never dark- і lwforo the public in ordinary cases ‘іі.’ьііееи v ..ii,.!, he horses’ 
still carefully keeping his face from en it with your accursed presence |do not otten make more than from ! „ „„. Іім,. , ,.:rr І should be taken
the light. a^.iin.“ I £5,000 to £Г>,ОПО a year. l artre:- ‘ ,.'r і Ьгт' from such -îrnov- ' ,1пЛ‘ГЄ Is In°rc L'atarrh in this section

“You have brought me intelligence , “Although you shall never see me jf(>num,s ;.,v frequently made hy n.vii U f h і 1, ry,1!1,’4!1, ГV °!!:er diStf,'-see
of the boy, Silas Carston?” she said, _ again, you shall feel me,** he went w]10 specializv in patent, cases, who *'■ l|vl|..ilv wi10 have 1 yeurM Wus suj.iiosrd to' t-o irc'ira
In a hard, cold voice, and standing on, with momentarily increasing «п/a tied in rating appeals and , • , ‘ ’ V ‘ , V a great many years doctors
only just within the doorway. | passion. “Listen, woman, to the , at ion worl or who practice ° L I,oor* l'u'i',:°'vi1 horses who lay it u local disease andHe tried to speak, but his mouth last words you may ever hear me ïS pr^ïïon ^ il^ parUam  ̂ T VTr ' гТГїїЛ
Was too par died, and his. voice fail- speak! I have never injured, nor \)ЛГш considei thaï hols do not eat b.v
ed him, so he politely moved a chair sought to injure you. From tne ----------^___ ____ tne mouth. l»«t лrv dependent on
a little toward her; but she still re- moment vou first saw me. vou hat vu III'K Ш FSSIXC sustvn:' nee by al?v’ >: plion, it is plain (VrV,. .rc/.u‘.;t, , to

cant and r. . .......................... * ... . thut a poorly fv.l horse must needs, j.. (
1 luie is a wavs a possibility liait , , , , ..........i i,,vi. ’ i«ei»ey,, . ; , 1 <• «.Pi, jo -- і і • I. less man- the only constitutional « n;-.. on th

"• persen v. .inn re„n i. as ;■ ,lvr ()| ,,ol. • |„. stomiitli than a! k’:l- 11 14 lu$iv" uiif-.м y in
proper object n:r sympathy ma.V .. ... from 10 chops V» a tv.» ; ooeful.

upon hi* f in another liirhl ,, K 1 " . diiectly on il.<* Mood mid mucous.... . , . . v. Heme 1 dr MTOUeoUSnCSS Ol lllC fa«. > of the s>itc.n They oher one"V* im.u-icthe fill- (.hii|a alh ,.v bol-,. .loi,arv iu, аг,- ,1m, it foil
prise often vw • us the Well-meaning. * • cure. Send юг circulars ami i

і...... r r.f c-)i:.:ub-ilCv. ! ---------“*------------- j , ;,-s
, Wh, : Mis. if,.;,: ing., I,v.in,.-il ! MR. MORGAN’S: TROFITR. Sol,I liv 'li.1i’-"

!.< r oi l I i i,-id. .-.й-j;. Warren, had 1I iiail*.s
went, with a The n.!h wing an.» the profits m ide 

! >• З!і } - і pont Morgan durii;;'
J ! PtjU in hi.; liciï.g the following 

.t'i'.iiiia I’roni the Steel Cor-

EL after
walk
lace

: MODERATELY FED. “Such gallantry on an elevated train 
that after his sows ln New York almost brought moisture 

to to my eyes, and if I had had a baseball
ex- j bat I am quite sure that I could not

order to obtain his end when in earn- perience, and didn’t know tho differ- have restrained myself from bringing
est need of attention. The parting ence between moderation and starve.

і
determination settled

well as ever, and 
have not a. pain or ache left.

“I used in all six boxes of Dodd’.1: 
Kidney Pills, and I can heartily 
commend them as a cure 
matism.”

W.

,
DISK VK* Of KUO t ri ЛІТ IRK*.

When catarrh of the head and th 
is left unchecked it extends do 
wind-pipe into tho bronchial 
in time attacks thc lungs an 
ops into catarrhal consumptl
1. Do you take cold easily?
2. Ts your breathing too quick?
8. Do you raise frothy material?
4. Is your л oice ko.nrtp and husky?
ft. Have you a dry. 1: a living cough?
tt. Do you feel worn out on rising?
7. Do you feel all stuffed up inside?
8. Are you gradually losing strength?
9. Have you a disgust for Tatty food? 

Have you a scratchy feeling In
.vou n sense of weight on

m ........ ,, moisture to that part of the blase face
of the Bps and opening of the mouth tion. The well-bred dairy cow will wbleb on the gridiron is usually pro- j 
to its widest naturally produce the surely eat a lot of food without in- rnhhnp „
sound ‘ma,” and, as his Majesty’s jury, hut she cannot eat everything. J
desires are usually attended to by and the man who knows the type of , _________________
the mother, the syllable comes to be cow that produces, and then comes 
understood as her appellation.

How many aeons have passed since 
first this word was thus used 
can know;
doubt that it was one of ihe 
earliest in primeval language.

The 
results

1. Do you spit up
2. Arc your eyes 1
3. Does your nose feel "full? «
4. Docs your nose discharge?
ft. I)o you sn
G. Do crusts
7. Do y—
8. Does your brci
У. is your hoarini

10. Are you losing your sense Ol SOI
you hawk up phlegm in the

there buzzing noises in your thro
you have pains across the **

front of your forehead?
14. Do you feel dropping in •back part 

of throat?
If yo

ptoms your 
head and th

wn the 
tubes.and 

devel-

for Rheu- ■

Tho above statement by Mr. Dixon 
can be vouched for by many of his 

Thorough Work. friends and neighbors, who are all
the nearest to knowing how much Mrg_ Youngwife—A friend has sent !! in their praise of ^Dodd’s

none who improves his herd. We occa- .mc a Adduces, and I dont ^jr p>jxon’s case,
but there can be little sionally find a cow that seems to 11 in^ lo'',,° .1l8e v ! Dodd’s Kidney Pills have an un-

vcry. run ali to milk, and we are elated. ‘ lx • u1 e—і o:li ng Is simpler. • broken record of oyer a dozen years
But we find to our sorrow that she ^are and vcre them, make preserves of as a successful remedy for Itheuma 
has reserved but little for her off- marmalade of the oth- : tisin. They have been used in the
spring, and they arc even below the Grs* and jelly of the cores and peelings, most severe and long standing cases,

і average of the herd. We ought to ! Mrs. Youngwife — Y\ oil, I , declare! and failure has yet to be recorded,
have known before they came to And what shall I make of the basket In no matter what form this dis

ease appears it is always a symptom 
of deranged kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills cure the kidneys. Well kidney? 
extract the Uric Acid from thc 
blood. Without Uric Acid there can 
be no Rheumatism.

Я <
m • eer.e A go 

form in t ■
!

Then he hailed aV

11. Do
iJ.: 11.

at?“bo* 1
WAKE UP, BABY ! clicst?

-• Bo you coiigli worse night and 
morning?

13. Do you get short of breath 
ove sym- walking?
rh of tho If you ha vi

you l-a'.o cat 
nd them to

1

A New Game for Mothers. be і they came In? 
the 1

maturity that they would never 
to be good cows because they lacked

type. They were, not beefy, 
too delicate ;

mo of the ab 
case is catardis e some of these symptoms 

anh of the bronchial tubes.paby’s awakening ought 
looked forward to as a pleasure, not dairy
dreaded as a scourge. lie should but they were L ,

bright, merry, and full of lacked luster of the eye, breadth of The children had written composl-
fun, refreshed by sleep, ready for a muzzle and size of nostril. Their tlons on the giraffe. They were read tag
good time. ~ heart girth was too small and their them aloud to the class. At Inst the time

How many mothers dread his dinner basket too small also. They came for little Willie to rend his. It
awakening howls, knowing that he bad the general open-made dairy was ns follows: “The giraffe is a dumb aUcmg of dogs, said tho col-
will keep everyone miserable until he conformation and their tails were animaj aml Vimnot express Itself by ’ Лпи vuî? “î”® ha®a Gor"

злгяххп й'ллгяі гагл rtsù-ssiHCSS
Gabriel В^теї/яГх МПе°Lake Ont stRutiore ’ Tl-.c orlv safe rule' to fol- m0Utb’”   6,10 bas .b[,ouSbt UP a ütter not her , "What are the three quickest modes
is a mother who 1ms learned how low in breeding dairy cattle is to, 1'e 1,поЛ™ nf sl,ch cnS3?- °t communication?" queried one.
this trouble can be best met and breed to a fixed dairv type. If a LIMie Latitude. said a hearer. "There was a hen "Telegraph, telephone, and cable-
writes us !s follows "My baby great producing cow does not drop "I suppose a man has to be prêt у had a chicken. The hen died end gram."
suflered much from indigestion and calves of the right type she is not carefdl ш order 10 lldld “is job.” said the chicken was in sore distress "No; wrong in the last one." .
was cross and restless S ffa”e him desirable as a breeder, and on the tlie talkative passenger. 1Ius dog г<?ок ^l1 ^• and ; “Well, what are they?”
several medicines, but they did not other hand if a cow of but moderate ‘‘Yes ” assented the conductor sadly, fought up the chicken^ Yes , “Telegraph, telephone, and - tell
help him. I then got a box of Baby’s milk producing capacity drops calves “If I knock a fare down, the company *aid ««that chicken Vlrks ’’

^ 1 lu* desired stand- kicks, and if 1 knock a passenger down ous, solemnly, mai cnicwen barks.
con- he reports me.”

Маги tho above •symptoms ohu sent __
your case and tell you just what to do to got cured. * Do not neglect \ouri 
Above all do not give yourself wrong treatment. The results may he fatal.

DR. SPROULE, B.A., English Catarrh Specialist (Graduate Dub
lin University, Ireland. Formerly Surgeon British Royal Navy), 
Doane St., Boston.

Dr. Spro will diagnose 
loci \ ourself.The Giraffe.they

awaken
:

9

IT BEATS EDISON.
two wretches of men, 
the seclusion of their

ENGINE PACKINGS. 1

,
■

come to me

“And who is this base-born scamp, 
in whom you seem tp take so much 

; interest. I take Pno interest in 
him. I simpiy desire to do a duty

He felt more 
He drew out his

Ш.
him that come up to > To fight any form of truth is to 

foster Rome error.A PROMINENT FARMER.
cylinber,
ENGINE,
DYNAMO, an.
MACHINE _________
WILLIAM C.lviLSON & CO.

Many farmers, especially those whoArtistic Improvement.
Hicks—That picture of D’Auber’s have attended the Agricultural Col-

leges, are familiar with the 
John Fixter.

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER.T
that you bought at the exhibition looks 
better in your study thau It did there 
somehow.

When travetmg you should bear in 
mind the road and the trains that 
will take you to your destination in

most 
Grand 

par-

Mr. Fixter is foreman of the Do
minion Experimental Farm at Ot
tawa.

He has been enjoying a diversion 
from his regular duties of late, in- 

TLe higher a man’s character the specting the 4,000 harrows made by 
less he need concern himself about Lis Massey-Harris Co.. Limited, for the

Brit: h Government for use in South 
Africa.

B-i the fastest time, and in the 
comfortable manner. Tho 
Trunk service excels in both 
ticulors and passengers from To
ronto to Montreal, Buffalo, New 
York, Detroit and Chicago, will find 
the day trains equipped with wide 

_r A , vestibuled coaches, handsome Cafe
Mr- Fixtcr says that he has per- parlor and Dining Cars serving 

sonally marked each Harrow with meals “a la carte.” The night 
the Government stamp. trains carry Pullman sleeping cars to

The whole shipment of 4,000 was all above points. You can leave 
made within one month of thc date Toronto for Montreal and cast u і 
the order was received, which re- 9 a. m. and 10 p. m. for Buffalo ami 
fleets much credit on Massey-Harris New York at 9 a. m., 4.50 and 6.15 
Company and Canadians generally. p. m. and to Detroit and Chicago at 

The llariows were made in thc 7.85 a. m., 4.50 p. m. nnd 11.120 p 
Brantford Factory of Massey-Harris №. Tickets, reservations, etc., at 
Company. Some idea of the capa- sity office, northwest corner King 
city of this plant may bo gathered wd Yonge streets, 
when it is known that this big 
order was filled while the regular 
work of supplying implements 
various kinds for the world's

Wicks—Yes. I have hung it the other
\ ! side up.BOTS IN HORSES.

TORONTO.

Have You bosn It ? What?
Le*'n Vriceleas Kecip s 3i> OStvrtts for the Новеє, 

F ini itnrt every cepeitmee: of huvori « ndea-er, Ul pag-* Ьепа 25 сепін. Money îvlu uded u 10 kit not 
worth it. A çoodâide line tjt u»at»-s<;S,—WiLUin 
Briggs, Puiilisher, ToroLto.

tcimtatiou.
♦■

Й
Dominion Lino StoamohlpO

Large and Vast Steameàipa. Superior neeemm 
(or all cla«e« of na«»engera Sslooas and Suttruat 
are amldublpa Special attention has been civets to i*e 
Second Saloon and Tblrd-Olaae acoemmoiatioo. Fey 
ratee of peerage and all . particular», apply to aoy agent 
of tho Cempany, or 
Blotard*. Mills* Oo,

T7 State it. . BoatOEu

:

’
s-

D.^Torraoee *0q,.
ааі>огЦи<?

ІМ gr * ' jciiu г.,т our VOU1-

«UJi3H<bBnSr~*
ЯП 1 We arc equipped toTeachers «аямт 
WANTED

Mrs. Naggs (after visiting Mrs. 
! Nexdore) — “Mr. Nexdore’s salary 

best is more than 55,000 a year.” Mr 
Nagg—“Indeed!” “Yes, and I’d just

Speaking ot the world s best far- ; цке to know why I shouldn’t be able 
mers, it is astonishing that this 
company should have gathered 
gether such an enviable list of 
natrons in almost all quarters of 
the globe.

The fame of the Massey-Harris im
plements extends among the farm
ing commuaity of the entire world.

The only conclusion we can draw 
is that the business has been built

Ш:
farmers was still in progress.

Ш. to say the same of you.” “Simply 
to- і because you’re more truthful than 

your neighbors, my dear.”
pH WHALEY, BOYCE 

8 CO., Limited
158 Yonge Street, 

TORONTO, ONT.
■ 356 Main Street, 

WINNIPEG, MAN.m HER IDEA.
“Mrs. Hunker has the queerest 

fad,” said Mrs. Oiddlings. “She 
collects umbrellas.”

“Perhaps she is trying to lay up 
something for a rainy day,” was 
Mr. Giddlings’ guess.

fi:

WANTED ESSE®-
.............. 1   with tw» ceut stamp, Box *49,

London, Out. *up on honest methods—the company 
has given its patrons, the farmers, 
good va'ue for their ljioney, and 
dealt honestly and fairly with them 
at all times.

Gents’Suits Cleaned
For O r 4xlr Year*.

A*» Old and Wf.t.vTrisd Rexsar. - >!r 
Winslow's ^oothinF Syrup has heeo u*od for over яіхм 
years by mlliloin »>f motnerj for their children whi 
teeth njr, with perfeet succeM. It loothoi the chllu, 
•often» the gum», hllayeall pain, cure* wind colic, and 
л the bent remedy for Diarrhoea. Is p!#u *nt to the 
_we. ‘'-old by diuggi'ts in every part of the wor d. 
j.wenty-ttvecem.e л but'le. Its лаіио is !• calculable.

•C sure and as It for Mra Winnow a Sooth 
and take no other kind.

or Dyed ; also Ladies’ Wear of
Q0LDUMEnïïll^0r!”-%d"Ori,U“

ажггшн AMERICAN DYOINO CO’Y, 
Mootre.1, Toronto, Ottaw. k Qu.bro,

all kinds.I
; t

“Notice of the performance,” says 
a cautious newspaper critic, refer
ring to a recent representation of a 

at drama, “is deferred until the 
you рзлу learns how to act.” POULTRYmg dyrupcom-

■ II
The fire policy on a lady’s house— 

a big one—was brought to her by 
the agent. “There it is, madani,” 
he said, “the premium is one hundred 
dollars.” “Oh, how uaifovLunato!” 
cried the property owner. “My bank 
account is n little low. Tell the 
company to let it stand, and deduct 
it from what they owe me when the 
house is burnt down.”

Turkeys, Geese, 
Dinks, Click ens.A mudslinger must be a mud- 

i seeker. rm If you want best prices ship you* 
poultry to us. We want large quanti
ty to meet"aemand wc have for it.

EGGS
,he Dawson Commission Co., umm

TORONTO
Cjneignmeat* and Co-re.iponden e solicited.

c. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Dear Sirs,—Your MINARD’S LINI

MENT is our remedy for sore throat, І 
colds and all ordinary ailments.

It never fails to relieve and 
promptly.

Port Mulgrave.

la.-;t few 
ble. For

t pronom 
prescribed 1< 

constantly failing to 
treat uiont, pronoun 

: it incurable. Science has proven 
to be a constitutional Иіяепьо and t.here- 

•i.-'iitutionr.l treatment. 
Dure, manufactured by 

Co.. Toledo, Oliio, is

s •ai
testimoni-

by
ill:

i catarrh ІСН ARLES WHOOTEN. Lever’s Y-Z (V/ise Head) Disinfect
ant Soap Powder is better than 
other soap powders, us it also acts 
as a disinfectant.

I. maineti standing on the same spot, me because T would 
not recognizing his civility.

“My time is precious,” she said, boyish 
yet more coldly. “Will you please to doctrines, you vowed my 
state your business'?” і"л** ^ . •

“Stony as ever,”
himself; “impervious to politeness or that time would have cured you had 
blandishments. The tight must ccinc; mv expelled from my 
the sooner the better.” odrli'i иіюп the world

ЕІОЖЕ won:whine: and Vecaufe I pa se.I a few 
jests upon Calvin and his 

destruction.
W# w»n'. the larvioes nl 

rv 1І1ИІЛГ of famlliM to 41 
kiutt.n* for u» »t h*#», 
whole or *pare time. We 
furiv-eh ?36 rn-ohln* ав4 
supply 'he yam free a»4 
pay for ihe wort autant in.

D'S’.M-re no b ndian-e. 
87 to 810 a week maile 
ao.trdii.g to lim* derotag 
io '.he wo k. Write af 
ont< for pa Піоміа.і.
Name rof.ieneaA

“Man proposes and woman dis
poses,” remarked the young man 
who gets quotations twisted. “Well,” 
replied the beautiful blonde on the , 
other end of the sofa, “I’m disposed j 
to try my part if some men will j 
do his.” Three minutes later sine | 
had him landed.

k.j you turned my father’s hem t against ; 
within me, and for a few youthful exce^sv- Ihe said “The French are awfully stupid.” 

“Why, 1 always heard they 
CO , Toledo, о. I clever.” “Well, they aren’t. I was 

the best French scholar in our class; 
and yet when I went to Paris they 
couldn’t understand a word 1 said. ”

were so
home, turned

7 5c.
arc the best.: / і'11isUpon the world, to l vg, Ste. !

“I am Silas Carston’s represents- or murder. . rat act fell hack up- ; 
tive,” he said, in a voice that would on you.•.- .•If iu a tvi rio’e retribution: ; j,.n,,. 
shake in spite of him. “I ca led up- but while it.-v ro."-. mentes glanced off I ‘..7 
on Messrs. Fogle & Quick in the : your stCc! huai t, 4 nd left no ia-stii 
matter of this advertisement” —pro- wound, they handed •: o'.. r 
ducing the newspaper—“they referred я ml soi 1 to .-кл: ■ і !. і i. if! When, j ' 
me to you, madame. 1 now wait homeless ai.J siarx in4. f have writ- 
your communication.” ten to my father fur u < ’ ey to buy

At the first sound of his voice the bread, the letters were і>• l ; 1 nod tin- 
relaxed into an ex- opened — ot ly. Ins liauhi t $.•>

and even on Ms death-bed

: , VOÏT1C “ - і і il !'л :

It m«
her Wife—“Dear me, John! 

the baby doing
і o.'. lion. SL’0,:fo(V"a>; from ti e b“'n th|j babv)

e,i the >«•'» «H? Sltoin'liilp CoiuWmiUoi.: 11,0 cololK my love.” "Well, may l hop.-, then, dearest,
a’llivtud ot-е. \vl<-. -tiiouiih '«ieaf. was Sfi.'-oO.OIM); irom tin- Harvesters ,, . , , ... p j, . ! flmt at some time I may have
In no ............ 1t11r.1L'. “"Folks that 85..КНМЮ0: from the Louis-j f^OEfO S Lllllff.Elli LOlSS IO CSi E C. і!,.v,’,’"Tu ПШ 1 K ' ° “ft Г
have evt mr. thins- to sav can writ- ville nnd Xushvilh,. Rnilroad.ST.nr.o-1 L' ' j "Ves, 1 hone so 1 am sure, she re-
it or th-t ’d; lf> A I'd і .щ-v V. ar- «(•(); from the Ileal i v Company, 93,-1 A . 4 .... .. plied. I alii tiled ot suing fvlloxvs

• UmVs ImJ to wt a curb on Ids CW-’UO-a total of §11,8:10,000. | ^T ’̂thl. mSn'g’- Pr0aUS°'

ft'” ТП„°,» і П-У-ЛМагу.one ça,led -d j

irom hi; muit-ier s f«Jks. is noxx ^ x'“s лІhear;; f.veîve o'clock when volt went removes all hard, soft or calloused Lump*
aide to say anythin • fie like1- ; nd i.o ma am. -Mr. Li ;g \\;\s tit le. badv ^ j;C(| -« l'riil,rct _ It was ' nnd Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin.

,fve'i”-.-s hart. 1 count mv <:. a’nos —“-^fr. Bicg? 1 don’t recall thc • ' , kn v ^ nw-ikt* for £llrb*’Splints, King Bone, Sweeny, Stifles.
: sy .y 'licssing. HOWS your r..emn- rainy." Mary-'-No, naam, he call- , 1, movin’ about; I'said

' to mcself ye (1 rnerl slvep this morn- ranted the most wonderful Blemieh Cure
1 wouldn't disturb ye will ever known. Sold by я!1 druggists, 

an early breakfast, ma’am.”

What’s The Dominion Knitting Co.,
Dept. B. TORONTO, ONT.І’ be an awful ci 

vrote, on the .slate whi'h
with that paint 

Artist liur-band (taking it 
Just trying to mix Winarri's Linimsnt Cures Distemper. —ШШШГ8 liiiefii Cures cargei in cows.led to her ; •■

- -'.i- \\as seated.
She — “I hear Miss Fussanfeathcr 

is talking of marrying again.”
Didn’t ever know she was 

married.”
was talking of it again.”

“'•Tain'1. ЧІА NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION.

the
ever

“She wasn’t: Г said she •" iron features
pression of doubt, gradually elmng- yours;
ing into one of astonishment, as she you imbi’. icrcd i.is heart with 
fixed her eyes upon the speaker 

“Edward Morant,” she said, “what the.sake of one dear memory I have 
have you to do with Silas Cars ion, born-* all this 

how dare j’ou set foot within to all human
limit is passed witn me.

Hardly as she tried to speak in a you have one being still in 
tone of calm sterncss, there was an you take some 
anxious, troubled ring in lier voice, have
and an anxious look in her face as through th :t I'll strike you!

\ is no revenge, however fiendish, that 
i J will pause

Forchild!
fad's Liniment Cuies Ciphfhcfia, і ■I903EMÛL1SH SPAVIN Lih'iMEHT<•;, nccov.i’tBut theie і.-- a I і mi’

The beginning of a New Year is a 
| favorite and vet appropriate time for 
і : making good resolutions. One of the 

—I-. „. ! ! best resolves you can make is to re- 
і J gularly and systematically save a por- 
i] tion of your income. Put it at once 
J I beyond the temptation of spending it 
' I by depositing it with The Canada 

. Permanent and Western Canada

< ndui'.ihcl, and that 
It sc em

end 
my house?”

I:. The greatest grief may be gilded 
with some gratitude.

Save. U.0 liy use of oninterest—liait you 
oun vulr.:-. a'-'le point, atyi AN ADMIRABLE FOOD

Truth does not depend on tempera- in', an' 
ment. EPPS’S

FOR MAINTAINING ROBUST HEALTH

COCOA1
58â - t

.HIS OPPORTUNITY.
Mrs. ITenpecI: — “To-morrow will 

bc the fifteenth anniversary of our 
marriage.”

Hi npeck — “You needn't taunt me 
with it.”

she awaited his answer.
“You recognize me, then?”
"As if I could ever fail to rccog- your 

nize you!” she answered, bitterly. jdow shall he tip on you lo tiie la.^t 
“We have both had ample occa- - hour of your lif»*!“

•ions to imprint each other's por- 1 As lie spoke, lie drew clos • to her, 
traits upon our memories.” j foaming with passion, and wildly

Now that the Ice was broken, all j gesticulating, as though l:e would “What profession docs your friend
his nervousness vanished. Fearless strike her: But nut one step did follow?” ’ That of thc light-fingered
and bitter os herself, he confronted -she move, but looked him full and gentry.” “You don’t mean it!”
ІШГ. For ж mome-B-t tliev stood fesrlesslv in the face, though her own “Yes: he’s a detective.”

Wilson- ‘Philson is a man who 
keeps his word, whatever else may 
be said of him.” Bilsoh 
find him so?” 
borrowed five dôllars from me a year 
ago, and he said he'd never forget 

Bilson—“And he 
hasn't?” Wilson—“No. Every time 
he wants to borrow money he comes

l will never 
threshold mai”, but і *” Paf>'e MetaZ. Ornauienta! Fence

p? Handsome, durable and low-priccd. fc ne daily suitable for front 
Ц and division fences in tovm îotr, cemeteries, orchards, etc. Retails
Ц for 20 CENTS PER RUNNING FOOT. Just about 

the cheapest fence you can pub up. Write for fad puruieolars. 
Use Page Farm Fence and Poultry Netting.

The Page Wire Fenco Co., Limited, Tfalkerrille, Ontario. 
Montreal, P Q, and SL John, N B.

і j Mortgage Corpoiation, Toronto St., 
, \ Toronto. You can do this by mail, 

} Write «ÿ for particulars. In this way 
1 you will best realize our wish for you

Do you 
‘Yes. He

Bl
Wilson

r
-

my kindness.”

jA Happy New YearIN tOLD OLIMATgi.
7 2—03
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